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Sin .February 2':1., 1968, National Oh.iX'IIl8n R. Rap Brown has heel'\ iriSrlrloned" 
in to~~ During that WI olE!" time, nearly th.ree we,.ks , hP. lo<>S kent· hu 
l'aSOllltion to fast for freedom. He has l'E!"!IlSed to est all solid foods-, al
though be b now drlnldng water. He ill' in good sDirlts, but has lost about 
2> pounds and is> in a seri.ollB'ly we~~kened condition peyrlcelly. 

LllnttL STATUS: 

February 20, 1968 
Arrest in N~ York Oity on chl!rge of viola t ion of bond and travel Tes1:rict1on 
following tri.Q to Califomu to ccms:ult lar.tyers-, durlng which R~ Made two 
speochee>. 

Wednesday, Febl'\lBry 2L ~968 
Tri=Jl in Ne10 Orleans-, tou.isiana before Judgo Lansing Mitchell, for the ~est 
District of Lou.irlm a, Nfl\11 Orleans- Divisi.on, rais"'d bond from ~1'),000 to 
$SO,OOO and 'lrdered a forfeHnre of ~S,ooo on tbe orl,rlnl!1 baH. lie a1s:! 
~osed an addi'tional bond of ~$0,000 for alleged intimidAtion of 8 Feder'"l. 
w1 toeslf, (A Negro F ,B.I, agent elaJ-.f ~lv11" Jtep had thmtrt.eued him 1.11d hi!!" 
chi.lriren, Rap, in faot, had e>~lled him en unelA tom and· S'81.d that he booed 
that. his <>M..ltl.rnn wo11lA gro>t up to be bette~ men than he. ) 

Friday, Febru.ery 2), ·1961\ 
TriaJI. in Riebmnd, Vt.rginU, RAp was ohllrge<!·lll. th violation of travel-1'!-rtrl fl'li 
end 'Wa.l!l' ot'd.ered to pay the U, S . Treasu,ry 1110, 000 bond. which was declaiii!Q 
forfeite<IJ~ He was t;rken hac!<' to the Orlean~ Por.lsh Pr1sion~ but wM-
traTU!:ferred to Baton Rouge diET militant yuuths thrna1:Bned to hold iiiassi'"e 
demnrla tiotiS', dis'r'upting M~rdi Ores--tlje city' s cMef l!lOoo,r-mHkir1~ ev"'''t. 

Sund.ay, February 25, 1968 
Six foot cros~mu were burned in frdnt of th~>'vlest Baton Rouge Parish Jail 
snd on the laWn of Mr, Bxown's l.llwyer in !'laton Rouge. 

TuesdAy, February 27, 1968 
Brief filed in tha U, S . Supreme Oourt cballw~g the eonstitutl.onallty of 
Virginia and Louisim:~ travel bms. 

WednesdAy, February 28, 1968 
Rap V!ltl transferred back to t~ New Orlean!!' Parish PJ-ison1 a OOI!Tei!St"d stat-> 
I'J'ision~ and w~ placed in aeel.l on llt>sth Row>. Judge l"rankPl of the New v0 rk 
Criminal Oourt oroared theDUrtrict Attorney to draw ilp reqJ 1si11on oar>era ord 
oroari.ng the appe.ortll oe of ''r, Bl'OV!l bet'ora him on Wednesdav, March 20 st 1'<7 11 . 

Thuzsday, March 1, 1968 
1be :F11'1!h Circuit Court:, ldltting in emrgene:v se~n~ion ordered ttl& "5'0, 000 
bond reduced back to the original ~15,000, jloldimr that .1udge :tsnsl.n(l ' S a ctiort 
in ra:1s1 ng the bnil was unwat'l'W t.ed, In regular session, the 1"1.fth G1rcui t Cour 
wlll oollil-idet• the vaHdi.ty or the forfeiture of ~5,000 tor bond violation, 




